
2006학년도 대수능 9월 모의평가 외국어영역 듣기 대본

1. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 선택한 배우를 고르시오. [1점]

M: Maria, could you look at these files and photos?

W: We need to choose an actor for the supporting role. Which one do you like?

M: Well, all of them look okay... but, how about the man with the tie?

W: No. The role requires a younger looking person, I think.

M: Then, how about the man with the really long hair?

W: I don't think so. He doesn't have much acting experience. And, the man

with no hair... seems too tough for this part.

M: Then, we have two men left. But the man with the mustache looks too old

for the role.

W: Yes, I like the other one because he looks young and would be good for the

role. Besides, I like his smile.

M: Okay. I'll give him a call and let him know that he has an audition.



2. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 심정으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

M: Hi, Susan. What's up?

W: I went to see a fortune-teller yesterday.

M: What did you ask her?

W: Well, I asked her if I would meet a handsome guy and fall in love.

M: What did she say?

W: She said, "Absolutely!" In fact, she said that I'm already friends with him.

M: That's why you look happy today.

W: But he hasn't asked me out on a date yet.

M: Maybe he's afraid you'll say no.

W: Well, he'll never know until he asks, I guess.

M: That's true. So, Susan, do you want to see a movie tonight with me?

W: Finally! I've always wanted you to ask me out.



3. 다음을 듣고, 남자가 신문을 선호하는 이유로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

M: Among the many ways to obtain information, I prefer the newspaper. I can

pick the newspaper and articles I like, choose when and where to read, and

purchase current information anywhere. In addition, I can ignore

advertisements which aren't relevant to me. As a newspaper reader, I can

actively acquire information rather than sit passively in front of a TV being

told what I should know. By managing information input, I can understand

the news much better from the newspaper than other media.



4. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 남자에게 사오라고 부탁한 것을 고르시오.

W: John, you can't pack the cups with the books.

M: I wrapped them with a lot of newspaper. They'll be fine.

W: No, I've had those cups a long time. I don't want to take any chances.

M: Well, where should I put them?

W: Here. Put them in this box and write 'Fragile' on the top.

M: Okay, but we‘re running out of tape and boxes.

W: I agree. Why don't you drive over to the store and buy some tape? You can

also get some boxes for free there.

M: Okay. Do we need anything else while I'm at the store?

W: No, that's it. Don't forget your wallet.



5. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 선물을 산 후 오늘 갈 곳을 고르시오.

W: Dad, are we going to the concert in the park today?

M: It may be cancelled due to rain.

W: Then, can we go shopping? Next Wednesday is Mom's birthday. She wants

a summer hat.

M: That sounds good. Let's go downtown and buy a nice hat for Mom.

W: Good. Can we have lunch downtown after that?

M: Okay. Let's go to the new Chinese restaurant.

W: Great! And I was wondering.... When can we go to the Railroad Museum?

You promised to take me there soon.

M: We'll go there on our way to Grandma's house next week.

W: Thanks, Dad.



6. 다음을 듣고, 여자가 한 말의 목적으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

W: I would like to say a few words tonight about a man who has been with

this company for several years. He is an excellent leader and a creative

problem solver. He works selflessly towards goals. In 2004, he headed a

research team that launched one of our most successful products to date. We

considered many people for this position. However, this man is clearly the

individual we need to head this division. Therefore, ladies and gentlemen, I

am proud to call to the stage your new International Manager, Adam Lee.



7. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 호텔에 지불해야 할 금액을 고르시오.

M: Okay, your flight to London is all set. Is there anything else I can help you

with?

W: I haven't found accommodations yet.

M: No problem. Have you been there before?

W: No, it's my first time. Could you find a hotel close to the theater district? I

plan to see some musicals there.

M: Okay. Here's the Park West Hotel. It's within walking distance. The room

rate is 100 pounds a night, including tax.

W: That's a bit more than I want to spend. Could you search for a cheaper

hotel?

M: Here's one, the Hampton Hotel. You can stay there for 75 pounds per

night..., but sorry, there are no rooms available.

W: Well, then, please reserve a room at the Park West for two nights.

M: Okay, you're all set.



8. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람의 관계를 가장 잘 나타낸 것을 고르시오.

W: Excuse me, does this bus go downtown?

M: No. I go as far as Rosedale, then I head back south.

W: What would be the best way to get downtown from Rosedale?

M: Well, you can transfer to bus number 31 or 16. They both go downtown

from where I turn around.

W: Which would you recommend? I'm just visiting, and I'd like to take a scenic

route.

M: The number 31 takes Memorial Drive, beside the river. It's quite nice. I used

to drive that route.

W: How long have you been working for the city?

M: Well, 17 years now. This is your stop, Rosedale. Here, take this transfer.

With this, you won't have to pay for the next bus. And, remember, it's

number 31.

W: Thanks, and sorry for bothering you.

M: It's no bother. I enjoy talking with my passengers.



9. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 대화하고 있는 장소로 가장 적절한 곳을 고르시오.

M: Are you ready?

W: Yes, almost. I need stamps for these postcards to mom.

M: Why didn't you buy them at the hotel? Anyway, there's a stamp machine

downstairs.

W: Where?

M: It's on the arrival level, near the escalator. And there's a mailbox right next

to the souvenir shop.

W: I'll be right back.

M: No, honey. We're really in a hurry. Our flight leaves at 5:15 and the

boarding will begin soon.

W: It won't take long. I'll meet you at the gate.

M: Okay, it's Gate 17.

W: I'll be right there.



10. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 남자에게 부탁한 일을 고르시오.

W: Hi, Bill. How are you doing?

M: Hi, Sarah. I'm having a great summer, thanks.

W: Listen, do you have some free time this fall?

M: Sure. Why?

W: I'm not sure if you heard, but I quit working for the newspaper and

started writing children's books.

M: Wow! That sounds fantastic. Congratulations!

W: Thanks. It's going well, but I really need some illustrations. I've always

thought that you're a talented artist. Could you help me out?

M: Well, I would need to read the story first, of course. But, I'm definitely

interested.

W: That's great. Why don't we meet with my publisher next week, say, on

Wednesday at around 2 p.m.?

M: Sure. I'll get my portfolio ready and see you then.



11. 요금표를 보면서 대화를 듣고, 남자에게 청구된 장거리 전화 요금을 고르시오.

[3점]

(Telephone rings.)

W: Customer Service, Jennifer speaking. How may I help you?

M: Hi. I was wondering about my phone bill.

W: Okay. What's your bill number, please?

M: It's R505101.

W: One moment, please. Yes, here it is, sir. How can I help you?

M: Well, I called my sister in L.A. once last month. It was on Monday the 25th

and the call was 10 minutes long.

W: Yes. That's correct, sir. And our records show that you also called the same

number on Saturday the 30th, for 10 minutes.

M: Really?

W: Yes, sir.

M: I'm sorry. I forgot about that call. The bill is fine. Thank you for your time.

W: You're welcome, sir. Have a nice day.



12. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 할아버지에 대해 설명한 것으로 맞지 않는 것을 고르시오.

M: Jane, this is a photograph of my grandfather. He's in the middle.

W: He was a soldier?

M: Yes, he fought in Germany during the Second World War.

W: There's a military truck behind him. Was he a truck driver?

M: No, actually, he was a pilot. He's just posing in front of that truck with his

friends.

W: Wow, he looks young and handsome. When did he leave the military?

M: Right after the end of the Vietnam War. And then he started his second

career as a flight instructor.

W: Is he still a flight instructor?

M: No. He retired and now volunteers for the American Red Cross.

W: Sounds like he's had an amazing life.



13. 그림의 상황에 가장 적절한 대화를 고르시오.

① W: Would you like this pizza to go, sir?

M: Yes. Can I get some extra napkins, too, please?

② W: How much does it cost to rent this video?

M: The rental fee is two dollars per night.

③ W: This game looks very hard.

M: Yes, it's much more difficult than I thought.

④ W: I would like to deposit some money.

M: Yes, ma'am. Please fill out this deposit slip.

⑤ W: Those must be heavy. May I help you?

M: Yes, please. Could you open the paper container?



14. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르

시오.

M: Veronica, long time no see.

W: Mike, good to see you. I haven't seen you since we graduated last year.

M: Yeah. How've you been?

W: Really busy. How about you?

M: I've been busy as well. Oh, I heard you're taking a test to become a

firefighter.

W: Yes. I don't know how well I'll do, but I'm going to do my best.

M: I heard that the competition is pretty tough.

W: I think I can pass the written test, but I'm not sure about the physical

fitness test.

M: Are you sure that this is the best career choice?

W:



15. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르

시오.

M: Judy, what movie did you see yesterday?

W: I saw Dark City. It's an action movie.

M: Oh, the one with Mark Williams?

W: Yeah. But it was more violent than I expected.

M: I thought you like action thrillers. You mean it was too much even for you?

W: Yeah. I think movies are becoming too violent, especially these days.

M: What do you think the reason is? Do you think the movies are being

influenced by how violent society has become?

W: That's a tough question, like, "Which came first, the chicken or the egg?"

M:



16. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르

시오.

M: I heard from Susie that you're going to Egypt this vacation.

W: Yes, I'm traveling there for a week.

M: What are you going to do there?

W: Well, you know my major is archaeology. I want to see the pyramids and

other attractions that I've only read about.

M: Is anyone traveling with you?

W: Yes, three of my classmates. Why don't you come with us, Mike? You could

practice your Arabic.

M: Well, time's not a problem, but money is. Sounds like it's expensive.

W: I found a great deal on the Internet. A round-trip ticket is only 700 dollars,

and hotels are only 30 dollars per night.

M: Hmm. That sounds attractive.

W:



17. 다음 상황 설명을 듣고, Alex가 아버지에게 할 말로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시

오.

M: Alex is a vegetable farmer's son. Everyday his father would call him to help

to deliver the vegetables. He loved working with his father. Alex's 16th

birthday was coming and he really wanted a new computer, but he didn't

want to burden his father. So, Alex simply looked through the newspaper

each night at the new computers. On Alex's birthday, his father called him,

as usual, to come help. But, that day, the truck had something new in the

back: A brand new computer. Touched by what his father had done for

him, what would Alex most likely say?

Alex: Dad, _______________________________________


